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ilH9 Minnie Hows is
T .lialion.

an

visiting in

.Vhv Loudon is visiting in
U"!i,miSUOl't- -

Ti, A,vr davs end with the 11th
"o -

r of An: 'US t.

in

i . .:n l.o o ir.-f'- ve&r for cider

'Green 61'Ple?, garden sass, and
tLelers niotbus."

r.i.n HVrtzler. of Port Koval was
" -

:n Miffliutowu a day or two ago

Hill.

.nr J;,mt8 I'lsh und wife of Lewis
nsited ia this place on .Won- -

i'.t .Vr. Henderson &nd Rev. Jh
rvwill rrchnnsre pulpits next
Siblalh.

Tie r.cpul .lican Siato Convention
.riff t at llarrisburr; on the 13th

of August.
The Democratic Str.te Convention
!! be Leld at on the

Crd of

David Eika at printing
with a rhiladolphia tirm is visiting
Lis parents ia town.

Locuinotive Engineer Henry Hibbs
iwX a Jy or two last wotk among
tU friends in Juuiata.

Jlr. Wm. Mkoii, of New Jersey, is
Tisiti li- the family of Mr. Jacob
I'.inws on llain street.
14;:lo lV.Tinabakcr, hr., cauglit a
B!rlo2'f 2-- bass on Blckjay. The
largest weighed 3 ponads. I

Mrs. John B. Larnor, of Viishin g- -

tun, l. u., vi.sitea tnw ner native
town witliiu the past week.

John B. Packer,
of kmiiliury, died of heart failure on
tiie Tib iuwt., aged GS years.

Hiss Kate Thomas has returned
from a visit to friends in
Uc eastern part of the state.

Atkinson has a nam- -

iir of valuabls Holstein cows that he
taught of Judge Fullorton of York
Sate.

Hiss Maggie Kepnor of Freder- -

ii, I'd., is visiting the family of her
nncle John Hornintr on Patterson
t'.rett.

Botanist David Harner says in the
ia"ine southua&t of town, are many
'iuLts rossesBiDir valuable mediciniJ
properties.

Clovd Paunabakcr gave the Coal- -

port Standard a 4th of July rest, and
fame to town for a day s rocreaUon
lust Thusday.

Tli printers and clerks plaved a
2ad garno of ball on the afternoon of
July 10th. Thf)clrks won tae game
Scura 12 to 0.

The Lewistowu Free Prrss became
n iiatiiotic that its issue followin
the 4th of July was in red,
w'.iito mid 1)!r.

m. 11. pou3ier, lsq., is DUiuunf
n new ilnm fur Lis mill in 1 errv

Fivo hundred logs will bo
required to build the Jdxi

The G. A. It., will hold a festiva
in thoir hiiad-iiuartor- s in the Pennoll
6tiro Imi'.diair on ,V.iiu street, three

July 10, 17 and IS.

jThe ropairs that railroad supenn
tMidont Mayer is putting on tho Wil-
son Loujc bv tho bri'lge, gives the
liousa an attractive appearance.

Iu a match game bctweru the
Vifllintown club and Railroad nine

last Saturday. The score stood 20
to 20 in favor of tho .V;fllin clnb.

Lawyer W. II. Hibbs from the
Wyoming region httK been taking a
vacation among friends and relatives
at Tiiowpsontovvii and Milliintown.

A Mifflin county girl fell off a
Hitrry trse twice in one day and
went np the third time and finished
her work as she intended to do when
khn etarted.

'0. Itodgtrs found an Indian
to&limwk 011 the Island a day or
two It is a nice specimen to
place in hi collection of

of tho red nienj"
A Philadelphia couple wre mar-l'.e- d

throe tiioo.s bfforc they
,y 1h3 j;.lvor 0f fi;e

J""?; '2ud by au
3rd by R Catholic priest.

TU gamo 0f ijj.go botweon the
Jnniat:'s and tho Patterson nine last
Thursday not declared in favor
0. either contestant ouaccount cf the
umpire not reaching a

Tl. . .
. liie printers and clerks played a
frivme of huso ball ono dav last week,
&n impending rain the
gaiae. The score sfood when the
CJe was drawn 8 to 5 in favor of tbe

liss LUiu Stono of Vwishincton
D- - C., is visiting herffriend Miss Fan
nie Miss Stone will
TiBU in'ua.s in Fayette
county before returning to Washing
ton.

Itch ou human and horses and an
Ja s cured in 30 minutes by Wool
J'Wd s Sanitary Lotion. This never
frils. Said Lv L. Banks & Co.,
"''gibls, :iiillujtowu
lsni).iv

Jowph S. Roddy
iry Co., ran a foot

rranc

Mitllintown.

Nov.

of
un ans,

Wlf h tlin nl.A....V.i. ...........
France, and v,;, : -

mile heat The miles was 'run in i.
minutes and 29 seconds.

Miss Sudie Drier of Lewistown U
the guest of her friend Miss Gertie.
Frank in Patterson.

Miss Carrio Bonser, of Martins- -
burg, Blair county, is visiting her
friend Miss Marion Scholl.

Banker, E. S. Tarker of "Washing
ton D. C, dropped in among
numerous friends here on Tuesday.

IkObbin a show was stranded bv
tue sberitl of Huntingdon county,
and failed to exhibit here'on the 13th

i ias auverusou.
The .Vyers and Janiatas plavedia

match game of ball on JVonday after
noon, lne score Btood 7 to 5
favor of the Janiatas.

Jacob Basom. of Eichfield was at
ThompsontowuickeksHAM,w reports and

GBAUAM.or

Harrihburg
September.

employed

protracted

Coiijrressman

published

ej;uia0M,

weresat-isi;- :

Episcopal preacher;

'decision.

dispersed

.spf.nS(.hluie.
Uniontown,

Hill. Eli v of

13,

Blor-infield- ,

race

his

wheat crop about Richfield most
promising.

eidman, brother Souire
A. II. "Weidman diod at his home
pear McAlisterville on the 9th inst.,
apred 74 vears. Interment last Sat
in the --MeAlistervilla Lutheran "rave
yard.

During a veteran sham battle at a
picnic in Perry county, "One veteran
was shot in the leg with a gun wad
and an other reeeivad a knock in his
head from the butt of a musket dur-
ing a charge."

E. Dunn &. Company have a saw in
their mill a mile and a half from town
from which they turnout first rate
shingles. If you have shingle timber
that is the plac9 to have it converted
into first rate shingles.

Barutiley, the jailed Philadelphia
City Treasurer, keups on talking but
every timo his conversation rtveales
nothing as to the whoreabouts of the
million dollars except that he put it in
the broken Keystone National Bank!

Mrs. Benjamin Cook, and daughter
of Ackron, Ohio, are visiting in Pat
terson. .1rs. Cook is a daughter of
Jacob Frank deceased, who in hia
days was known as one of tho first
merchants in Patterson.

It is reported that democratic sen-

ator Brice, of Ohio, was a citizen of
New York state, when elected by tho
Ohio Legislature to a seat in the
U. S. Senate, ami is therefore inelig-
ible to the office to which he was
elected.

Wo are indebted to A. C. Panno- -

balxr for the Pueblo Chieftain pub-
lished in Pueblo, Colorado, Sunday J u- -

ly 4th, 1801. Tho paper arrived
hereon the Utb.four clays alter pub
lication. The Chieftain is up to
eastern city Sunday newspapers.

Simpson Grr.ybill, was killed at
Harrisburg on the 7th inst., by being
run over bv tho train on which he

breaking. His remains were
brought to Port Pvoyal, this county.
for interment on tho 10th inst. A
wife and four children mourn his
loss.

J. L. Van Gundy, of Lewisburg,
visited the family of Mr. Joseph
Roth rock near town, and the family
of .Mr. John Kirk in town, and other
families in Juniata last week. Mr.
Van Gundy is professor of Latin and
Natural Scienco in Hagerstown Sem
inary, Md.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century t
Tbe great cure for indigestion, Dys
pensia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &

Co., Druggists, Milliintown, Pa.
rov. 11, iy.

List of letters uncalled for remain,
in n the Post Oilice at Mifflinto.vn.
Ph.. for the week ending July 11th- -

1S91. Persons oalhng for mail in
this list will please say they aro ad
vortisod. One cent will ba charged
for each letter advertised. Lottera:
Thomas Hamilton, D. A. W. Zeiders,
W. J. Haius.

Junes .VcCaulcy, P. .V.

fieri voting men and ten youn
fcTros from this town visited the
family of Dr. Shelly in Port Royal
last Thursday evening. One of the
conductors on a passenger tram was

the handsome delegaon r .nrised at
tion, that in hia enthusiasm he ex'
Mnimpd. Whv where in the world
did thev all' come frwin, and all about
one ageQ

Rheumatism Cured in a Day
"Mystic Cure," for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia. radicallT cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-

tem is remarkable and mysterious.
Tt. removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears
Thn first dose greatly benefits. i5
cents. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,

Druguists, .Vifllintown. Feb. 18, 4m

On tho Sth inst., Reuben .Meyers,
aV-- about 22 years, son of Rev.
Christ .Movers of Tuscarora VLwp.,

was found dead in tue passage way
of tho hog pf-- with a gun snot
wound in his forehead. For sonio time
previous to that day, a gun had been
kept loaded in the hog house for the
purpose of shoot iug a chicken hawk
The young man aouotiess naa gone
there to get a shot at a hawk How
ho came to discharge tue gun in sucn

-- -j

be knowr
to shoot himself will never

Aaron Leidy, who has been asses
Ror of Favette township 2 years,
completed" the assessment of Fayette
uuder the new law ana reiurueu uia
work to the Commissioners' office

iot wpf,k. Lonr may he live. He
is 83 years old but has the bodily
vigor and mental grasp of many men

He is fam- -mauv vears younger. as
ith cverv homestead in Fayette

o if hn owecd the town3hip. His
thorough acquaintance with the town
shin is owing to his continued service

c assessor. Ho travels a foot when
he assesses the pcople- -

The amusement management gave
a second greased pig chaseJeDtertain
inent in the courthouse yard between
7 and 8 o'clock on Saturday after
noon. Hundreds of peoplo stood
alon"- the fence to see tbc boys cha3e
Mm Martin Fasick caught th
animal bv the tail and held on an

ded the prize which was
Hi rir itself. If the morals of the

house yard would make a good place
in which to give a bull fight enter-tanme-

The hisrh fence would
keep the combatants from getting at
the spectators. . The morality of the
town would probably stand "it, but
the grangers might come in from the
county and disperse the whole affair
as a prostitution of their public'park.

A fuss on Ms.in street on JVondnw
t, between Frank Warner. Burt

Biglow and Ellis Stimeling from this
town and Stant Wilson and a young
man named Martin from Harrisburg,
resulted in Martin being pounced
upon by the Sheriff and with the aid
of a number of citizens hustled to
jail, but when they got him to the
jail it was discovered that he was the
wrong man and he was left gx
Some one gave Stimeling a puff un-
der one of his eyes. A Patterson
youta in uie excitement pulled oat a
pistol but did not use it. The Sher
iff did a commendable net by appear

the scone proper timthe extension rejrular a
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns-valley- ,

Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone,
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life,
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine the world." War-
ranted the wonderful fctomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifiiintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

In an other column, read the law
against allowing Canada thistle to
bloom and seed. The law requires
the cutting of the thistle as often as
is necessary to keep it from seeding.
Land owners do not appreciate the
almost endless job of cleaning a fann
that has once been set with Canada
thistle. Farmers see to it that not
a stalk of it is allowed to blossom and
seed. The law provides a certain
remedy against all land owners who
fail to keep it from goiug to seed.
There is a great deal of it along tho
canal. Of course the Canal Company
know nothing of its existence and it
therefore becomes tho duty the
constables of the several townships
through which the canal passes to
notify the company and if they do
not attend to it. to promptly dis
charge tueir ttuty unuer 1110 law.

Tho Perry County Democrat says
David Sarver, one of the oldest and
most respected citizens cf Perry Val-

ley, died suddenly, while sitting in a
hair conversing with a neighbor, on

Wednesday of last week. Ho was
ged (9 vears. 1'ermitting
our subscription to a newspaper to

run cn lor years, paying prouauiy
nee or twice in four or five years, i3

not a good thing to do. The balance
against you becomes larger than is
sometimes convenient to pay on short
notice. Far bettor to settle it eaeh
year bettor for both tho subscriber
and the publisher. Indeod, wo bavs

considerable number of suoh buo- -

scribers, in tho county and out of it,
who are so derelict in this particular,
that unless we hear from them be
fore tho first day of next month we
will strike from the list and
send accounts for collection.
Ou Saturday morning an accident
happened near tbis place, which
thrilled with terror all who witnessed
it, and that it did not result fatally
is almost miraculous. Mr. Singleton
Sheafler had hitched his two horses
into Mr. John McNemar's mowing
machine and was engaged ia mowing
grass m one of Judge Griers fields,
ou the hill above the Academy build
ings. His little sou, Jamss Sheaflor,
was riding on tho machine, driving
the horses, when bv some means one
of the animals got tho bridle bit out
of its mouth. This occurred at one

the most precipitous places on the
steen lull. Tho horses became un
manageable and' ettrted to run.
Down the hill they plunged with the
leadlv knives in tho cutter-bu- r wor- -

m? with trignttui velocity ami tue m
tie lad perched on his perilous seat
mst abovo. The father was not nea
enongh to ronder assistance and stood
rootod to the spot, expecting every
minute to eoo I113 boy fa'.l and bo cut
to pieeos befora his eyes. It was
terrible scene- - I ho lau cuing to tue
seat for a few moments ana then
umped for his life 8nd escaped in

mrv. Xho horses ran on una m bk- -
. . - . .1 . 1... ii.- -temnting to turn into m" lane iue

machine cams in contact with a post
and was coinnletel v demolished. 1 he
frightened auimals came on into
and were caught McBrido's black
Kiniih sho'i. were not hurt.
It was a narrow escape
of the part cf the boy
oue which he will not likely
forget.

Amclfo Rites' Silence.

and
soon

The lilerarr event of the summer
in the t'nitod' States will be the pub
lication in tho Cosmopolitan Maga
zine of a short novel by Amelie Sives,
which she calls to St.
John." Itissaidto be the strong
est work from tho pen that produced
"A Brother to Dragons" and "The
Quick or tho Dead." Its publication
in the Cosmopolitan is a guarantee
that excited criticism m ALiss mves
earlier productions.

Durincr her two years residence
abroad Mrs. Cbanler has written
nothing else for the public, and this
product of her matured mind may
he exnected to register with some

. . ... 11 .1- -t.hinr like exactness, tins autnor s
position in the world of letters. "

.A Harrow Escape.

death

Rev. .Mr. JohnsoD, a Methodist
minister'stationed at Rolling Prairio
Ind . gives this accouut of a narrow
escape ho once had from being bur
ried alive. Ho was located in Lafa
yette, Ind., some years ago, when he

taken very sick. Ho lingered
for a time, but his life was dis
paired of by his friends, and finally,
to all appearances, he died. Prep-oration-

were made for tho funeral.
and in due time the body was place
in a casket, and was awaiting burioJ.

this time Rv. "Mr. Joyce (now
Bishop Joyce) came into tho room to

conimunitv will stand it . the court 1 look at the remains, lie failed to

close the door after him, and shortly
after his entrance a crust of wind
blew it to with a force that caused
quite a loud noise. Ha was looking
intently at the features of the sup-
posed dead friend when the noise oc-

curred, and to his great astonishment,
plainly saw the eves of the man ia
the coffin nervously move. This led
to investigation and the discovery
that the man was still alive. The
work of restoration was berun at
once, and resulted in his complete
recovery. .Mr. Johnson feels that
owes his almost miraculous rescue
from the horrors of being burried
alive to the visit and observation of
of his friend, Bishop Joyce.

TUE LAST PERFORMANCES,

The
be

Siege r Sevastopol will
Continued lor a Fcvr

.More Sights- -

The many postponments the

upon at the of the time

in
most

of

them

of

town
at

Tbev
from

was
long

At

he

of

week or so longer than originally
set, and now the famous production
will bo given on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings until.

This is a particularly pleasing an-

nouncement, as eaeh succeeding
is rficei.-e- d with greater

approbation, and the stupendous
exhibition is no w universally acknowl-
edged to be one of the moBt imposing
and really delightful performances
that one can see. There is some
thing enchanting connected with the
pomp and circumstances of war that
is so graphically pictured while the
terrible bombardment, with its roar-
ing cannon, fierce assults, and explod-
ing bonibs, is a picture that can never
bo forgotten. Then, again, tho
magnihccnt display of hreworks is
alone worth the expense of attending
the production and should not be
nirssod. These closing performances
should not be missed at any cost,
and those who have not alreads feast
ed on tho bcautios of Sebastopol and
its Siege should not fail to take ad
vantage of tho opportunities that will
soou slip from his grasp. Alt rau
reads are giving tho advantage o
half rates, besides running special
return trains to all points at tho
close of each performance.

Are You Goinar IV est

of Chicago? To points in Illinois,
lows, Missouri, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Northern Michigan, South or North
Dakota, Colorr.do, California; Oregon
or Washington. To any point West,

or feouth-- est.
S-'-

nd for a new map of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Svs
tern, which is geographically correct.
It, with tn appendix giving valuable
information will bo mailed free.

Cull on or address:
Johs R. Pott,

Dutrict Passenger Jl$ent,
Williamsport, Pa.

The I'cnasylvaiila Railroad'
Second Seashore

The first seashore tour, which left
here Thursday, July 9th, was a most
successful ono and many persons
who were uuaule to secure space will
avail themselves of the second tour,
which leaves Pittsburg, Thursday,
July 23rd. Thib tour oilers a choice
between Atlantic Citv, Cape Mav,
Sea Isle City, or Ocean City, as the
rate is the same for each.

The excursion tickets good for ten
days are to bo sold at a rate of $10.- -

00 from Pittsburg, and at corres
pondiugly low rates from other sta
tions.

A special train of Parlor Cars and
Day Coaches will leave Pittsburg at
8.50 A. M., for Philadelphia stopping
at all important junction points,
where couuuetious will be made with
trains fiom branch lines. Passen-
gers will spend the night in Phila-
delphia and proceed to the seashore
by regular trains of the next day.

Ou account of the dcsirabilitv of
the seashore points, the liberal limit
and low rate of the tickets, and the
lino equipment of ihe special train,
this excursion presents the most at-
tractive of summer outings.

Tickets will ba sold from stations
n&mod below, and train schedule wiil
bo as follows :

Altonna
Ilollidysbury
Boll wood
Clearfield . . .

Phillipsburg.
Osneolii
Bsilefonte. . .

Tyrone
Cumberland .

Bedford
Huntingdon.
Mt. Union...
McVeytown .

Lewistown Jc
Mifllin
Newport ....
Duncaunon . .

Philadelphia.

Eats.
$S 00

.. 8 CO

8 00
8 90

. 8 35
8 25
8 65
7 C3
8 50
8 50

. 7 10

. 6 75

. 6 50
. 6 00
. 6 65
. 5 00
. 4 60

Train Leaves.
12.55 r. m.
11.10 a. si.

1.06 p. m.

.4U A. M.

10.32 a. m.

10.45
10.25
1.18
8.15
9 40
1.48
2.08
2.2S
245
3.05
3 36
3.53
7.16

p. St.

Tickets will also be sold from East
Liberty, Irwin, Uniontown.Connells
villtJ, Scottdale, Alvertou, Greens-burg- ,

and Johnstown for regular
trains leaving 1 ittsburg 4 JU ana b
10 P. M., with Pullman Sleepin;
Cars attached, arriving in Philadel
phia next morning, whence passen
gers will proceed to tho shore by any
regular train of that day.

HAliRIED i

During the middle days of last
week town people were aglow over
the report that Mi6S Daisio V. Holl
oway daughter of II. C- - Holloway D.

D., who is pastor of the Luth
eran congregation of Minlitown and
Licking Creek had eloped with
young man from Pittsburg on the af
ternoon o: the tn mst. Hie .Doctor
came with his family from Pittsburg
in the first week of June, and not
many days a'ter wards a young man
named James a. uearing in the ser
vice of a backing house in the Smoky
city visited the parsonage to pay his
address to the Doctor's accomplished
daughter. There was no objection to
the young man's suit at the parsonage
and again after a lapse of a couple of
weeks the young man aDpeared and
this timo pressed for marriage. Xo
objection was urged to the union of
the young people excepting their
veutli. which is under twenty on
..r n Tttil .TmilAfl rtnii T It. : i. U'M'A I

the objection to , their plans but
sometime during the afternoon on the
6th inst.. they walked away from the
parsonage ostensibly to make some
calls. Previous, however to this step
out Gearing had been to see Joe Russ
colored man at the Jacobs House
and arranged with him to have a
conveyance on the North Hill south
of town and it was at that place
that they called. Joe was faithful
to his trust and landed them safely
at Port Roval station and received a
sum for the drive and enough besides
to pay the livery man from whom
he obtained the conveyance. The
conjecture and suspense at the Par-
sonage as to what had become of
James and Daisie was set at rest on
the morning of the 7th by a despatch
from New Jersey to Dr. Holloway
announcing the marriage of the
young people and in the issue of the
Philadelphia Inquirer of July 10 the
following notice appeared.

Wearing Holloway. July 7, 1891,
by Rov. W. H. Burrell, at his resi-
dence, 43 Coopor street, Camden, N.

Mr. James II. Gearing, of Pitts
burg, Pa,, to Miss Daisie V. Holloway
of Mitllintown, Pa.

Jacobs DeHcff On the 1st inst..
by Rev. E. E. Berry, --Mr. Chas. O.
Jacobs, and Edith A. DeHuff, both
of Patterson.

Patteksou Ckoswkll. On the
22nd inst., by Rev. E. E. Berrv. .Mr.
John A. Patterson' to Elizabeth H.
Uroswell, both of Greenwood

INFANTSINVAUDS.

OF

It is truly marvelous Soo

bo, of story.
as valuable to you as to

inrrLXNTOwir markbtS.
Inrunowi, July It, 1891.

Putter .
EfTfta...
Ham,...
Shoulder,
hides,
Lard..

the whole the

14
15

.
7 .

0
allfTUNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat 100
Cera in ear 65
Oats, 55
Rye 75
Cloverseed $4.(W
Timothy aod
Flax seed 16
Bran $1.25 a hundred
Chop tlOt hundred
Shorts $1.40 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt 80
Philadelphia Markets, July 11th,

1891. Wheat 97 to $1.01: Corn 66c;
Oats 50 to 51c; Butter 15 to 26c;
Eggs 16 to 17; Sugars 4ic; Huckle
berries 8 to lOo a cit; Dewberries
8 to 5c; peaches 60 to $1 a basket
Watermelons $16 to $18 a hundred:
Cantalopes $2.25 to $'2.50 a barrel;
potatoes at $1. to $1,50 a barrel;
Onions $4 a barrel; at ISalS1;
roosters 7c; spring chiekons lCa20- -

Chicago, July 10. Cattle Re-

ceipts 10,00o head; top prices $3. 75a
6; good to medium, 5.a5.50; others,
$4.oUai 5; BtOckers $2 7oa3.So; cows
S2.50a4. Hogs-Recei- pts 20;000;
rough and common $160a470; prime
heavy and butchers weights, fo.ao.10.
Sheep Receipts, 5000 head; mutton
native owees, $350a45o; mixed $4. 75a
5.25; Texons $3.50a4.40; Westerns
$4.60al.95; lambs, $5.55a6.50.

a

I

T ONLT
Perfect Substituta

for ffothor's
N Cholcna

AfcB
M Assimilated

rom OvsPCPTics,
CONSUMPTIVES.
CONVALESCENTS.

A Perfect Nutrient
in all Diseases.
nroumcs No COOKINa.
Kccp in Climates.

fur oar book. TheCas
ani l'Vi.niira or l.t.

VAITTS," A" tu AOJ

. Dotibar-Gooda- fo

Boston. .

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation 1o The Puhlie
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLBT.
ft will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

daily

Who have money to invest to examine tho Stock cf Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
to

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, sa don't fail
te give him call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TO WIST IP.A .

Docs this Catch Your Eycl
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AVE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and in&tead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre
sents. The best 00 men b shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, llexible inner soles
free from tacks, or thread that might hurt the leet or soi
the stocking

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete

It will pay you to try them. For 6ale only at

G.W.BECK,
THE OSLT EXCLUSIVE BOOT SEOE HAN K JM1ATA (Mil

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLLNTOWX, I PA.

Also the largegt stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
not to be put off in that way. They Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes,
however showed no disapproval to suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.
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Everybody can be

Spring s Opening.
The flood gates have been opened by Mevcrs, and mighty is the

stream of Fine Spring Clothing that has been poured in the doors of the
Great Establishment. A secret of money making lies in the solution of
the problem of Judicious buying. This is accomplished by securing re-

liable goods at the very lowest prices. There is but one store in the coun
ty where lowest prices for reliable good.--, rule, ana tnis tne majority ot
people know is at Meyers'.

GENTLEMEN. DON'T FUZZLE YOUR BRAINS,

Abont what you think you'd like In the way of a Spring Suit. No need to
waste time thinking about it, ii yon U come in now and see our 6iui coun-
ters piled higher than you can reach with everything that is new, and ev-

erything that is stylish; you'll decide the matter very quickly, especially
when you get our irresistably loar prices.

OUrt S5, S6,:S7, S8cfc SIO SUITS,
are popular with tho peoplo because these prices are such as any man can
afford to pay. Low as these figures are the suits are in all patterns, shades,
and colors and you have hundreds of suits to chooso from.

OUR $12, 15, BIG & $18 SUITS,
are marvels for the money. You have choice from suits in first-clas- s dom-esti- c

and imported Cassiuieres, Corkscrews, Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst-

eds, Diagonals, &c, in handsome and stylish broken plaids, stripes, checks,
mixtures, etc. Eachsuit is trimmed, made and finished in an elegant man-

ner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 more money. We know they
cannot be duplicated outside our store uuder $15 to $25.

Boys' & Children's SpringClotliing.
The very choisest styles, tho very best goods at the very lowest prices

Children's Suits from $125 to $6. Boys suits from to $7. Big
Boys Suits from 10 to 18 years, $3 to SO' Boy's short pants, 25cts, 4Scts,
and 67cts. Boys' Long Pants 68cts, SOcts. and $1.23. Knee Pant Suits,
Sizes, 4 to 15, fancy plaids, cheviots and striped cassimeres, worth at least
$5 at $2.50. Big Boys Magnificent Dress Suits, niado and trimmed beau-

tiful. You can save at least 3 on one of these suits.

OUR MAMMOTH HAT DEPARTMENT,
Leads them all for best and low prices. Lota of sales and little profits
keep us humming right along. " Men's Spring derbys, latest shapes and
styles, in black and light colors, from 9So to $3. We buy in largo quanti-
ties, cash down, thr.t's where we noil bargains every time, and that's how
we give everybody tho benefit of the best goods at the lowest possible prices.

IN GEJNTS' FURNISHING GOODS
we have no rivals. We carry more stock thun all stores iu town combined.
The latst spring stvles. in -- txear, prices from lOctsto 50cts. Our 50c

nnlauudried 't camiot be bought elsewhere for less than 75c. Second

floor i8 devoted to our Trunk and Satchel Department. We buy thorn by

the car-loa- d at manufacturing pricos,and can ssve you 25 per cent. I riecp
from $1.75 to $10.

A BAT Sc BALL GIVEN TO EVERY BOY'S SUIT, FREE.-

FERD --MEYERS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CLOTHIER.
15KIDGB STREET,

AVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU JA BORROWER 1

-- CALL AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

rOUli PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OS TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Fquhr&ystiis CcrnFbtgr

for lJro(49r and
Icvr li.Birlhntor In tliopuna, ski or c&&lc

ADORRol,
I. B. FARQUHAR OQ.

YORK, PA.
SSNO POR LAOQC ILLITSTHATSO CATALOGUE.

Tori.?.

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA- -

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLIXTOWX,

AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually

JOSKPH ROTHROCK. Prtttdnt.

W. C. Pomcroy,
JeliB Hertslcr,
Rebnrt K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

COME

T. IKWIN,

Rothroek,
Philip

Atkinson,

btockboldrhs
Philip SI. Kepncr, II. Sliclloy,

Rnthruck, Jane Irwin,
I.. E. Atkinson, K. E.
W. C. Pomeroy, J. IJolmos Irwin,

Karti, Jorome N. Thompson Jr
John Murtzler,
Cbarlwtte Snyder,
John M. Blair,
F. M. Pennnll,
Samutl S. Kothiock.

Small AND

6oa, itxk,

PA.

VAN

Kepoer,
Louis B.

Annia
II.

Mnry

M.

T. V. Irwin,
Joiiah L.
Robert H. Patterson,
Levi Light,

Three Four cent, interest
paid certificates of deposito.

1891

Cohen fe Brown,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Watches, Ac,

THOMPSONTOWX. PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's and Children's Clothing and

CEXTS'SFL'RMMIIXO CiOOD

Complete and licadtj for Inspection.
We are pushing things lively here to its Capacity. , It is a

time of activity with us. Hats, Caps & (Jeuta Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, ladies' and Gents'.
You can 38J cents ercry dollar purchasing of us. large sale

and profits. BE CON VINCED.

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

I2ST

WALL PAPER,:
5EW AHI ATTKACTIVH STYIsES,

Samples Scntby Jvfiail.

Line of Builders and Houms Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAINT.
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KuM 1 b.T a portUT ranMAy tar Ina sSius ..id
inir - By ISs tunalr Wionsands of hepotoM
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I. A. SIXAJLM, M. O. Ul Prl . X.


